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O n the \non-perturbative analysis" ofzero-tem perature dephasing:
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W e point out that the structure ofthe self-energy suggested in cond-m at/0208140 as a result

ofa \non-perturbative analysis" by \purely m athem aticalm eans" is incom patible with the very

de�nition ofthe self-energy.

Recentpaper[1]by G olubev and Zaikin,called a \re-
ply" to our com m ent [2],contains nothing new but at-
tem pts to justify and im prove the calculation of the
preexponentialfactorsforsom e \path integrals" having
nothingtodowith thecontributionsidenti� ed in thesec-
ond part ofRef.[2]. For this reason,we do not accept
it as a response to our objections,and willnot analyze
the calculation ofRef.[1]here. However,since G Z m is-
representbasicnotionsof� eld theory m ethods[3]rather
than only their applications to disordered system s,we
� nd it necessary to m ake severalcom m ents. Below,we
willshow thatEqs.(5)and (8)ofRef.[1][copied below
asEqs.(2)and (3)],used by G Z to explain \why pertur-
bative in the interaction techniques are insu� cient for
the problem in question",contradictthe construction of
Dyson equation.Forpedagogicalreasonswe recallABC
of Dyson self-energy � rst, and then analyse G Z argu-
m ents.
ABC ofDyson self-energy | According to Dyson [3],

anypropagator,such asan electron G reen function G (!),
oraCooperon in thepresentcase,isconnected toitsbare
form ,G 0(!),and a selfenergy � (!)

G (!)=
1

G
� 1
0
(!)� � (!)

; (1)

where ! is a schem atic notation for energies and m o-
m enta ofthe particle orCooperon.Itshould be em pha-
sized that� isnotan \am biguous" quantity de� ned by
an expression � = 1=G0� 1=G butratherisawellde� ned
m athem aticalobject{ sum ofallone-particle irreducible
graphs,seeFig.1(a-c)forthelowestordercontributions.
Thesigni� canceoftheintroduction of� isthefollow-

ing: the expansion ofEq.(1) in powers ofthe interac-
tion strength containspolesofhigherand higherorders,
G n

0
(!).
In contrast, � (!) includes one particle irreducible

graphsonly and doesnotcontain contributionspropor-
tionalto G n

0
(!) { each of the contributions is a non-

factorizableintegraloverinternalm om enta and energies.

These integrations either elim inate or substantially re-
duce the singularitiesof� . In particular,when the in-
tegralsareultraviolet(determ ined by largeenergiesand
m om enta and proportionalto som e power ofthe high-
energy cut-o� )� (!)is� niteat! ! 0,and itsexpansion
in powers ofthe interaction coupling constant is a well
de� ned asym ptoticseries.
Theconventionalschem edoesnotassum ethatonede-

term ines G (!) by som e m eans (non-perturbative anal-
ysis) and then evaluates � (!) through Eq.(1). Q uite
contrary,ifG (!) can be expanded in term s ofthe in-
teraction strength, each of these term s should be also
possible to obtain from the diagram m atic expansion for
� (!). As long as the two approaches give di� erent re-
sults,it is the "non-perturbative analysis" rather than
the diagram m aticexpansion to be questioned.
Golubev-Zaikin’s self-energy { Let us discuss the self

energy ofthe Cooperon,presented by G Z in Ref.[1]:
(Eq.(5)ofRef.[1])

� (!)=
(�+ �T)2

� i!�T

2�+ �T � i!
; (2)

\where � and � are proportional to interaction
strength[1]". Since � (!) from Eq.(2) at any � nite !

can be expanded in term s of� and �,itis perturbative
and should beaccessibleby usualdiagram m atic approach.
O n the otherhand thisexpansion issingularat! ! 0:
(Eq.(8)ofRef.[1])

� (!)= �T +
�2

� i!
+ :::; (3)

note thateach term in thisexpansion isproportionalto
a power ofinteraction constant. O nce again,Eqs.(2)
and (3) are the equations used by G Z to dem onstrate
thatthe \ perturbativein the interaction techniquesare
insu� cientforthe problem in question".
In G Z schem e,� isdeterm ined by ultravioletintegral

and proportionalto the high energy scale 1=�e,which is
supposed to be m uch biggerthan T;1=� and any other
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scalein the problem [4].Theform ofthesecond term in
the righthand side ofEq.(3)im pliesthatthisterm
(i)isthe second orderexpansion in � ofthe self-energy,
seeFig.1(b-c);
(ii)containsthe sam epoleasbareG reen function (bare
Cooperon);
(iii)isdeterm ined by factorizableproductoftheultravi-
oletdivergentintegrals.
As we have already explained such answer is hardly

feasible fora one particle irreducible selfenergy. In the
second orderofthe perturbation theory,there isan ob-
jectwhich hasa chance to possesssuch a structure,see
Fig.1(d).However,itdoesnotbelong to theself-energy.

d)

Can be cut here

Second order 

First order Second order 

a) b) c)

can not be separated by cutting one electron line:

The self−energy diagrams

This diagram is not in the self−energy:

FIG .1:First(a)and second order(b-d)diagram s.

Conclusion | The equation for the selfenergy pre-

sented by G Z (i)hasa wellde� ned perturbative expan-
sion in the interaction and (ii) contradicts the conven-
tionaldiagram m aticm ethods.Therefore,theargum ents
ofG Z aboutinsu� ciency ofthe perturbative expansion
lack the substance.

Such adiscussion could beonly justi� ed,provided that
G Z explicitly evaluatetheirreduciblediagram softopol-
ogy ofFig.1(b-c),and dem onstratethat1=! divergence
appears in a double ultraviolet integral. W e do not re-
quire a fullscale second ordercalculation ofallthe dia-
gram swith num ericalcoe� cients,wewould liketo seeat
leastone irreducible graph which isdouble ultraviolet
and 1=! divergentatthe sam etim e.
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